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1 TAVKKE l THE PASSKVt.IR 1 IB.

Oof day last week, when in car
On and Eighth street line,

I taw a Yaukee, who, fur wit,
I ibiuk was burn to shine.

Nine men had seats, and twelve were filled
By women six, not fair

The men made room, the Yankee took
The only seat to spare.

I knew he was a Yankee, by
The shrewdness of his look,

And by the easy wayr
With which his seat he took.

A dashing female, gaily dressed.
Came in with haughty head ;

On monstrous hoops, no one could beat,
Her satin skirts were spread.

The Yankee man was on the point
Of rising to his feet

The female turned and gruffly said,
-- I'd like to have that scat !"

So doubt of it !" the Yankee said;
I'd like to have it, too ;

But I was just about to rise
And give it op to you,

"When, with your nose turned np, yon say
I'd like to have that seat,'

As if you owned the line of cars
And rails upon the street.

Now, madam, that won't do for me,
For if my seat yon choose.

In asking for it, you, at least,
Civility should use !'

The female said, "On one like yon, '
I would not words bestow

I've too much dignity for that,
I'd have you, sir, to know!"

The Yankee said. "Your dignity
Y'on've placed beneath your leel;

So, stand upon your dignity.
And I will keep my seat!"

We know not what she stood upon ;
But this we saw and know

She, w ho would ride o'er others rights,
Was forced on foot to go ;

For not a man would give his seat
To her, with fallen crest.

Who nothing of politeness knew,
Although in satin dressed.

Riding a Trojan Horse.
Dr. Josiab Campbell, who lived for ma-

ny years on the Western Reserve, in Ohio,
was a most skillful physician, bat one of
the most eccentric and absent-minde- per-

sons in the world, (except Margaret, his

wife, and she was fully bis equal.) One
summer morning, the doctor was caught
out in a tremendous shower, wlich drench-

ed bim to the skin. It soon cleared off,

bowever, and the Dr. rode into his own
ward, where be took the dripping saddle
from bis horse, and let bim go adrift into
the pasture. The saddle be placed on a

Btont log of wood which was elevated some
four feet from the ground on two posts,
where be bad begun to build a platform
to dry peaches on.

After having got bis saddle fixed so it
would dry, be took the bridle, and, putting
the bit over the end of the log, he stretch-

ed out the reins, and bitching them to the

horn of the saddle, went in to change bis

weteluthts and get breakfast. Josiab,
Jun., and Margaret, Jun., were away
from home on a visit, and so the two se-

niors sat down together to the morning
meal. When they were about half through,
Jim Atwood, a farmer, who lived about
eight miles distant, came in, telling the
Doctor that be wished he would go over

to bis bouse, as be reckoned he might be

wanted over there, and then went off to

the village in a hurry, after some neccssa- - j

ry "fixins."
When the Doctor finished his breakfast,

be took bis saddle-bag- s, and out be went
into the yard, where he deliberately moan- - j

ted bis saddle and set out, in imagination,
for Jim Atwood's.

For a time, be rods in silence, with bis

eyes intently fixed on Ducban'a Practice,
which lay open on the saddle before him.

At length, be began to feel the effects of

the fierce rays of a mid-da- y sun, and,
looking np from bis book, be discovered a

comfortable looking house close by bim,
upon which be sang out lustily for a drink
of water.

Aunt Margaret, who had been for the
i . i . .
lass two uuurs very uusv in me gariico, j

soon made her appearance with a pitcher
of milk, and after the thirsty stranger had

taken a long draught, they entered into
animated conversation, the Doctor launch-

ing out into rapturous praises of the sce-

nery about the place, the neatness of the
building, the fine orchard of peach and ap-

ple trees ; and the lady, who bad caught a

glimpse of the saddle-bag- s, made a great
many inquiries about the health of the
neighborhood, etc.

The Doctor fioally took his leave of the
lady, assuring ber tbat be would call on

bis return, and have some farther conver-

sation with her, as she reminded him so

much of bis wife, who, be was sure, would

be very happy to make her acquaintance.
The lady turned to enter the bouse,

and the Doctor bad just gathered up his

Aiiw, when Jim Atwood dashed np to the
gate with his horse in a lather of foam.

"What on air lb are you doing, Doctor?"
yelled Jim ; "get off that log, and come

long."
The Doctor was greatly astonished, at

first, but after a few moments it got
through his bair that he bad been all the
morning riding a leech hg in hit oirn
door-yar- d !

A Lawyer built him an office in the
form of an hexagon, or six square. The
novelty of the structure attracted the at-

tention of some Irishmen, who were pass-

ing by ; tbey made a full stop and viewed

the building critically. The lawyer, some-

what disgusted at their curiosity, lifted np
the window, put bis head out and address
ed them : "What do you stand there for,
like a pack of blockheads, gszing at my
office 7 do you take it for a church ?"

"Faix," answered one of them, " was
tbinkin' so, till I saw the Divil poke his
bead ont or the windy."

"What was the nse of the eclipse 7"
dead young lady. "Oh, it gave the

sun tin for nflection,'' replied a wag.

No dust affects the eyes like gold dast,
and no glasses like brandy glasses.

To the Heirs of John Slonccker.
I'swk Cocstt, aa.

... Thf Commonwealth of PenDv)vanla. to tha
w

j ( fhrriff of said utility. Ire.tinp : H Iwrra, at
iu j an Court, al in auil

I.T the countT ot t'ui'.l.. th. 1.1th day of from-ary- .

A. O. lstW, lrfi.ro the Hon. Abraham S. VY.laon.
t'rr.-- i lent, and Ma Jii.tii-r- of III aaiil Court,
thr prtnk'U of Ann Sl.ini-ai- widow of John lloneeker,
lab of tl Borriuh nf Miftliotiurir, dre'd, wan
luatinr. forth. That your tinner' lat dlml
iutwtalr on tl.- - lith day of VrremXirT, A. I. IS", Irav
toe lour tilionr, bin widow, and the following

iUTK.nd nejiliewn and niece, to wit: Samuel
Monrrker, now in California: Klizalieth Slofierker, inter-
married with Alezander Marshall, of Weft Chester:

Honecker, intermarried with ,

dee'd. of Chewier county, fa.: Margaret Moniker, dee'd,
who wae intermarried with- - Kont : Catharine Sloo- -

aker. dee'd. who war- intermarried with WeMley:
Jacoh louecker. una late of i he.ter eountj ;
Mirhael Monecker, now deceaaed, tale ot Philadelphia ;
William Moneek-- r. Bow decei-e- lat Ol CbrlercUiity

the above brother and deceaaed of aalj Intea-tal-

left children whoac aud name are un-

known to your etiti(imr. And that the aid Intestate
died aeiled iu hi demesne a of fee of a certaiu

houe. and lot of ground, a.ljointni: land of Wil-

liam llaaa-npl- nn the eaU on the north by the
and Miniiiibure Turnpike, on the we.t by Adam

Pherkler, and on the aonlh by laud of Audrew
liuteliu, in to Uorouch of Miftlitiburif. contain, i on
acre, more or le, with the appurtenance, wtih-- i all
the real ealate of allien the lntetU-die- ariju-- There-
fore, pr.yinc the Court to award an lntjuet to make
partition of the pre mieea afireanid to aud atLoug the
widow, brother, aieter and Itval of the
aaal Intestate in ueh manner aud in proportion a
by the law of Una Commonwealth i dim-led- . it urb
Oarlitiuu can be made thereof, without prejudice to or

ulitiar the whole; but if partition can not be made
thereof a then to value and appraie the
aame. W hereupon the ald court, on due pniol and
coneideration of the premiaea, awarded mn iuijueat for
the purpoeea aroreaaid.

We therefore command Ton that? taking with you
twelve good and lawful men of your bailiwiek, you go
to an-- noon the aforiaaid. aud there, in the
preeence of the Mle atoreaaid. by you to he Warued if
being warned tbey win ite and nanng
to the true valuation thereof, and the oath and
affirmation of the anid twelve gtexl and lnwful men. rou
make partition to and among tlie heira and legal

of the aai'l iuteetate. IU Mich manner and in
aurh itrooottiou. a by the law. rf thi Connu.'li wealth
ia directed, if the aatd can lie done without prejudice to
or apoiling the w hole, llut if aid partition rau not be
made thereof without preuiice in or poniog rnewnoie,
then vou eau-- e the aid1nUet to inejuire and certin
whether the aame will conveniently accommodate more
than one ot the aatd repreeentatiie- - ot the id intestate
without prejudice to or Rpomtig the wliule. Aud if o,
how many it will a aforeaaid accommodate. ing
each part hy mete and lmuuif, and returning a just
valuation of the aame. But if the aid inqneat, by you
to I ninmoncd a aforeaid. to make the partition
or valuation, ahall be of opinion that the i sfore-Mt- d

with the appurtenances, can not be o parted and
divided a to accommodate more than one of the anid

of the aid itiff tat-- . that yon rauae the
!nUet to value the whole of the aid real eatate with
the appurtenance, having reppeet to the true valuation
thereof according to law. And that the partition or val
nation o made, you ditinclly and openly have heforr
nuraidjolice at Lewiburg. at an Orphan' Court
then to tie held on the 4th day of May. after aurh an

hall lie made under vour hand and acal. and un-

der the hand- - and aeal of ttioee by whoee oath or
yon hall make partition or valuatiun.

And have" you then and there lhi writ.
U'itne the Hon. A. P. H IIon- Prei,leut Jndge of onr

fM Court, at Lewiabur, the Iwh dav of March, A. II.,
IbiO. PAMt KL Hill Clk O.C.

Cf?"In pursuance of llie above order, A'oice

is hcrebygiven lo all concerned that an
or Appraisement will be held on the

premises afiiresaiil on FHtnaT the 4ih day uf
May next at ten o'clock" in the forenoon.

Mar.2H,18fiO. JOH.N" ("KOSSf.KOVE.Shu"

American and rorcirn
STEREOSCOPIC EMPORIUM

. ANTHONY,
Rrtuttlvay lorh tu My at

intl HUOAbH A V, two j fnun tb iSl. NirtiulM IItt-I- .

'piIE in the mopt inttrttrtirt, itttrrttinrj,
cntrrtiiiHtm;!. iMujin ami fXC ittngof

tifinn. Nun are tt JC'M'p or inn .'. nn nUil,-jnt- t

or irftrra(-ri'- , tit ackuiiwiVili; it- - worlh i:ud hauty.
home l coui l witbut it, uJ will inrtraU

try trkrrt.
It .r.-ii- to your rirw rrery rurt of tlic world. In all

tl rriif l. tfiit n, prrcctitt, auil tharpnf$s oj tiriati, M
if yoa o on tlie

i'ht.Uvtzrai'hewartrveiwhr-rrcxplorin- Europe, Afia,
Afric, AtDtTic-n- , in I. ot tlit tcrHD'i ami tli

arid the rtjtuit of Vitir tKiil urt C"HttiMt-'- enruktity

0r..V liHTf an immpiirW Tarifty of paper Tifwn of ?roiifP
in rriii. LniiUxn, prt'tln l, IrvtHbrt, W

r'raDrt. If ol land. ij'sin. Tbt
llhiue. Vfrsu.tlt-x- St Cloud, KnDtaim-hlfau- , Tuillfrifrt,
Itjalv, Ttirke-v-. Kjypt, Athens tii H"Iy Ijatiil, (.'hiun. In-

dia, ChryMiai Pal.tr. altKi (in-u- auiUMrigf,
marriain br;.ikfi-i- t evinfi,pii'-njrn- . ftjtuiry. Ac.
if. An T'fuistt' lis. sir fitful of itiumtrnttfd Intfuarg of
I'alam. rburrli-.-'- . and t'atft.'.iritin, t f Kra.ier. Itnly, 4f.,
tr. Th vflf-- uf Uii'f iltuuiiiiati-- Ticws in Host re--

KrcRT iETTMLFmi.rFwrA!Tn ani FEnNEi t.ikte nhotild
haT in his dmwinp roJim rwtini- - of our rr:jvt,ite riw
pfitt, with a rt'Tclt.op 1, 'lb. &or
IU a,Di'r. Nothing ran more fucinntiiiif. and one
ran ofler no treat to a titviiti fond ol Uir pictur-ertia-

and tltt beautiful .
Antxiw-y'- FtTrotriii- - Tiwt art Uip

I'liutocrapir "ndr. Th-- arrtHkco in tlif.i-fir--

uf a tfm.L tud . thiiik wif-V- r hto it
may U mrifj. in m nlntrpiy aud dilii.l!y a if
it had twrfii at net. 1 hi eiTf ao ailditional
Vatui, hr to the Itcauti! vf in annual' nature it atidn h
charm nf hfr, ami mti'm. The pn" ix a d.arovry uf
our own, and miknntrn tf I.tin-pr- . we rro-ir- imm
Iondn and Vnri lare or.l- n. :.r Authony'tt inctanta-nroii-

Vi4w of American life aud ?iry.
Amnn; oth- -r ttiinit we lia.e jut pult.i'-Tie.- e

I UtiKf rafinrtft of tli tSrrne of the FrLTeX !ti:ki:T
Ik wlr Meftinos, tn whirhmitny feel mi interei.t.
The pnrli' U.ari of tliS will he fountl in our catalogue.

Ot'K t'iT tuxii t. of and prii-- will uv furwiixded
tot any td tres n reeeij.t of a fUntp.

I'artie at adirtanekr m ndine u $5. $10. $15, $2, or
f'Ht ran have a p'vvd tntruin-n- t aud aurh pietares an
they may rtHtuept. fent hj Brprrss.

Viewn alone, (without can be fnt by
mail.

I'artltK wno wlfh to he advloed of eTfrytbinir renlly
valuahle in the line thateomei. out. may Fend un thir
nanen to plju-- t on record, aud we wi.l kevp them posted
at our own rxpeuA".

,W m ' UiHre will fiod Photonraphy a rooett ftrinitlnn
and d' Irchtful We are prepured to fit out
nmntntrt with eTerrthiuc neeriiiry fur their miccesi to-

gether ith instruction llow to take Stere-.nT-

E, AMIIOM.
Importer and Manafatiir-- of rbotgraphio ila'tri

ala. lteivvirop!a and Viewa.
j),rVerehant!. from eTery fection of the country are

repectfiilly invited tn mitke an rutin i nation of our
stork, our dinrount to the trade will be liberal.

To Photograuhcrs. First clawmtereoecapic Negatires
wanud.

rVnd ly wail a print nnntonnted, with price of
Uve. tCut this out for future retereuce.J 4m'J

Family jGrocery Store.
T. G. EVAN S & Co.,

UENERAL IiKALKKS IN

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Kmbracing erery article roranon tn the traJ. ut h aa

GRAIN, FLOUR AND FEED
. TEA, COFFEE, MOLASSEri,

Is I" OAR, C1IEE.-- E, F16U,
FRUITS, Ac. &c. etc.,

Market ttreet, oppotite the Pott Office,
t,e iMbur?, Pa.

rP O. E. t Co. have just recoived
1. fresh from Philailelt-lii- a tremereloaa toek of

well aeleeteil Umceriec of ever? kintl. imoni wbicli are

I'ratrlirN and Tomalotti,
pnt op in Cans, auil warraDUMl pure aud freh.
Dried Apples, Peaches, Prunes, Cur-

rants, J'reservin'i; Citrons, Figs,
Dates.Ruisiiis from Ct to ISi

cts. per lb., Tickles of
all descriptions,

Pure Java COITEi:, ground,
and put up in Cam, eipn-ul- for family uaa.

A large Int of Miprrinr MA CkEREL, MIA D
CUD HUH, U EH HI SC., II AM, BACV., 4c

A fjeneral ataortment of
Willow and Cedar Ware. f.lns-war- c,

qurcnntiarc, I'.arl hen-Mar- e,

Hope, T..ine, kc.
FUh Oil, UuidJ'inc Oil, Candles, Candle

and Lamp h'ick, Tallow, Lard, &c.

Soaps of all kinds, "Wheel Grease, etc.
Cobtuco anb Scaarc, a rljoirc uarictn.

Flour, Corn Meal, Potatoes, CorD,
Rye, Oats, &c, always on hand.

(loads delivered free charge lo euttomert
raiding within the Bvruugh.

To attempt to enumerate all th artlelet whieh we
bare for aal wonld be itnioible. VVw would reieet-full-v

invite ibe publie to rml: and aiamineonr avaortnient
of Untceriea. vie nr eonnilent ol beinft al.le to aell afi
rln-a- a tbey ean be bought thia aide of Philadelphia.
ate would particular, vaoucii our rouolrv Irlcnda to give
ua rail; lor

He purchate all manner of Protluctf
and pay aa bigb a any body elsa.

Lrwibunc, April 2, li. T. 0. KTAKS 4 CO.

DR. I. BRUGGER,
U0310XPATU1J PU1SICIA.,

H. Brown t ficw Block, Market St,
T3a . ' (betweaa Fifth a Sixth,) LEHIgnURG. Fa

"D T- - T1' O f Justices and
--UJjAil JVO Constables, for tale
or jiriuujd to order, at the Chrocicle Office

..mw.iujnam

UNION COUNTY STAR

"STAR & CIIRON Il'LECAL ENDABj

g'H ;!o jlihiMi
jaa--

.' I I J JU. ,1 2 ,1 J 6 ,1 j
S ttjll. tltS ta M: iu iiUll l!. S Sl

:i i.. i;,i i L''i-i,2is- is
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Full and Winter Goods,

Harsh & Goodman, Merchantt,Lryc;jury
received and opened a CHOICE

nAVE of all the Imesl styles of
PALL and Winter Goods. The parucular
attention of the Ladies is called to their slock
uf ltrillianls

Dress Silks Prints
Delaines Shawls

FigKr.Merinos Collars
Locals Sleeves

Glnphams Insertinis
Foulards Edgings

Chintzes Gloves.Ac.
ALSO Cloths, Plain and Fancy Cassimeres,

Jeans, Tweeds, Vesting, Muslins, Drill-

ings, Tickings, Flannels, Boots and
riTShoes, Hats and Caps.gj

together with a complete assortment of

Groceries, Hardware,
Cedarware, Qiicensware, &c.

all of which will be disposed of on as favora-
ble terms as the same articles can be purch-
ased any where. G ire us a call I

Book Bindery!
fl'IIK fnbscriber having rented the entire

Book Binding establthment of Worden
& Cornelius and added to it his own tools, is
now prepared to

BIND OR RE-BIN-

Cook?, Magazines, Pamphlets, Music,
Catalogues. Xcwstiapcrs.tfcc.

either Full or Half-Biun- in various kinds of
I.ihther orof.Moai.iw, and lined with Marble
Paper of rlilTerent figures.

)Id Bibles and other Books or Papers which
it is desired to preserve as memorials in a
fatnilv, can be made more secure by the Bin
der's skill.

(Tj Blank Books, Bibles, Hymn and Praver
Books, Pocket Books, Albums, Diaries. &c,

Lctlvrrd Willi aOld
in lcjihle and durable characters, lo order.

MI'stIC PORTFOLIOS, 4c, made lo suit
customers.

Bindery in Beaver's wooden block, N.Third
$r, Lewisburg

SALE, CHEAP A Lay Frem andIOR Knife, a convenient article for
Printers lo trim pamphlets, &c.

May 7, '59. C. J.STAIlL.Book Binder.

SILVER PLATED WARE,
BY

HARVEY FILLEY,
No. I23i Market street, Philadephia,

of fine NICKEL
MANI;FACTI;KEK PLATER of Forks,
Spoons, Ladles, Butter Knives. Castors. Tea
Sets, I'rrs, Ketlles, Waiters, Butler Dishes,
Ice Pttchers.t'ake Baskets.Communion Ware,
Cups, Mugs, Goblets, &c, with a general as-

sortment, comprising nme but the bent quality,
made of the beat materials and hearily plated,
constituting them a
Serviceable and Durable artitlc for Iluhh,

Slramlioatt and Private Families.
rs? Old Ware in the bat manner.
Feb. 24, 180uyl

Da. W. II. BtcKnoi-ss- . Dn. N. C. Pcanr.

prituv & iiicuuot sc,
PIirSIClAXS AXD SCUGEOXS,

offer their services to1ESPECTFL'LLYLewisburg aud the sur-
rounding country,

f?" Particular attention paid to SI'RGERY.
Enquire opposite the Lutheran Ch irch, or

at the residence of lan.IHGO

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Jo. Mlddlrlon & Co.,

Nos. 156 and 158 Xonh Fourth street, above
Arch street, PHILADELPHIA.

1RAXDIES, Wines and Gins
warranted Pt'KR and acilil to

tJruczi.t mud llot. Keera at loweat wholesale .rieea.
S.l ha f tirard. einet and hn.

rh-l- le Krentlie.; old Port, Sherry, Madeira, Lisbon and
CtiamiiaiMie tt inea: alno. a larae nfcieK f Mononiraliela
Wtit.kav, Uollandiiin. Iriah and l;cun-- Wuinkey. anjSJ4 j

NOTICE.
Books and Accounts of the lale firmTHE Hiber if Mutter have been left at the

ollice of the undersigned, on South Second
street, Tor settlement. All persons interested
will please bear it in mind.

WM. CAMERO.V, Ja.
I.ewisburg, Feb. 2t, 18Guw3

LAW OFFICE REMOVED.

John B. Linn,
AT LAW Office atATTORXEYX. Market Sl. bet. 1st & 2d

"?8 Lewwlwlmrtjr, Pa.
The HOWARD and HOPE Express

Companies.

IMPRESSES Daily to and from any
State and Canadaa. Office

at fAl.bWKLLS bruft Sura, Lewi.burff.

1SC0.
Tbe Best Work and Latest Styles

TAILORING.
JOnNB. MILLER

thankful for past favors
would state that he has re-
ceived the FALL & Winter
Fashions, and is prepared to
CUT, MAKE, and REPAIR
garments as usual. He will

ataBlaMBeatSaaaaaaaa.
endeavor, as heretofore, to
.execute his wnrk satieraiMn- -

rily to all. Lewisbnrg, Oct 1859

BUFFALOlOUSEj
LE W1SBVHG, VK10N CO, PA.

L. D. BREWER, Proprietor.
THIS House is the largest and most

in Lewisburg, and situated op
posite ihe Court House, on the most elevated
and pleasant part of the town. The proprie-
tor, who has recently purchased of the late
firm of Lawshe Sc Sebold, has spared neither
pains nor expense in refining and

the House.iy Please give him a call and jndrje for
yourselves. ' rui, i, i85IJj

& LE1SBURG CimONICLE---AlTJ- L 20, 1800.

NEW FIRM ANDREW GOODS, j

Wm.Brown Jr.&C'li.C. Dunkle,
Havinz formi-- a Panntrhtp, at the old

stand pf Wtn.& J.H.Brown, MarlieiM.aDove
4lh, Lcwisburp,

ofTtrinw a lartje assorlmfnt o'
AKErail and WIVrr.R CioodM,
oonsisting of lieady Made Cloihintr. Cloihs,
Casimeres, Coalings, Vestinfjs, CarpetinRS,
Ulrached and Drown Linens, Dulling, Shir-

tings &c.
Also a larfre variety of LADIES' DK ESS

GOODS, such as Calicurs.Challirs, Lawns
Uelains. Daraces, Sillf.s,GingliamsShawls,c

Also all kinds of Notions, Groceries, Hard-

ware, Odarware, Queens aud Ulawware
Fi-h- , Salt, Tobacco.

Also all kind of Brick for building pur-

poses.
Call and examine for yourselves. Produce

of all kinds taken in exc haiise for !or.tts.
IsnoW.N &. DUNKLE.

Lewisburg, Oct SO, 1B59

ysebegu3E
LKWISllfkG. fA.
It. ti. HETZEla, Prop'r.

Hotel is located in the center of llie
THIS one square from the Court House.
Persons attending Court, or having other bu.

s,esS i the town, will fin,, this a pleasant
land comfortable home. Charges moderate.

Lew.sbnrg, Pa, Sept. fi. Ibotf m.l

Josiah Bilker & Co.,

HAVE made arran;emi'nts with E.
& Co. to furnish 95 per cent.

AT.COIIOI
by the Bhl. and Half Bid. as cheap as it can
be bought in Philadelphia.

They have also just received a general as-

sortment of

Paint) ami Oils,t;iat and Putt),

DRUUE.S and PERFUMERY,
CONFECTIONERY, FANCY SOAPS,

CUTLER V, bURXIXG FLUID,

Pine Oil, all ropnlar Patent Medicines,
Litinorsjtiliacco, Snuff.IcKs, Soda

Ash, Wheel Grease, U. &c.

All Ihe above articles onVred VERY
CHEAP FOR CASH. Call before buying
elsewhere. Our Motto is

.Small Profits & Quick Sales."
Lewisburg, May 13, IB59.

New Arrangements IJew Goods!

"JOSEPH L. IIAWX having taken Ihe
J well known Sl' YKLK UA T STORE, has
refitted it, and filled in an extensive variety ol

Halt, Caps, Gentlemen' Clnthi j,i!c.
Also a lane and splendid stock of CLOTHS
CASSIMERES, Ac, which he will make up to
oruVr.as he still continues the Tailoring Busi-

ness. He is prepared to execute all work
entrusted lo bis care, to the satisfaction of the
customer.

X. B. Cuttinsj and Repairmen done to
order. Lewisburp, pril 10, 1S57

',

Ijil 44 Ulildwlwalal AVVIW
Just opened, opposite the Riviere

House, in tlie Room lately
oeeupietl by A. Singer.

A FULL and complete assurtment of

it-- FALL &. WINTER CLOTH- -
I N G such as Overcoats. Dress Coats, Busi-
ness Coats, and Coals of every style ami pat-
tern ; and Pantaloons and Vests to suit. Also,
a large variety of Under Clothing, such as
Drawers. Shirls, Ac. Also.a fine assortment
of Boys' Clothing of the. latest styles. Also,

A7'A'and CA PS equal lo any o lie red in this
country. In fact, I have everything necessary
in Ihe shape of Clothing, which I olfer at a
very small advance for cash.

PHILIP GOODMAN, Ag'l.
rt7AU kinds l Country Produce taken in

exchange for Goods. Lewisburg, Oct. 22.

Taggart k Farr's Patent

Family Sewing Machine,
With Spaulding's Improvement!

attention is respectfully invited
PUBLIC superior merits of these new and
improved machines.

They will Hem, Fill.Gaiherand Embroider.
Wili sew every variety of fabric from the
finest Swiss Muslin to the heaviest tailoring,
without missing stitches.

They are very strong and durable.
We feel fully justified in warranting these

machines to be in every respect equal lo rec-

ommendations, as they-- have been thoroughly
tested in competition with all the high priced
ones, by persons competent to judge, who
have given ns the most satisfactory testimna
Dials and certificates, which are published in
onr circular, to which we refer for a more full
description.

Finishing and Sales Rooms, Market street,
next door lo the residence of John Walls, Esq.

Prices $35, $45 and $50, according to
size and finish, all complete and delivered,
and thorough instructions given in all varie-
ties of work.

All wishing a good Sewing Machine, will
please call and examine, or address

II. S. SpauldinRor J. W. Shriner,
Lewisburg, Union Co., Pa.

We respectfully refer lo the following ladies,
who are using these machines:

Mrs 8 Geddes, Mrs S W Dunran, Miss
Louisa Morris, Mrs C A Lyndall, Miss Lube
Mackey, Miss Julia A Cornelius, Mrs Rev P
B Mair, Mrs Johnson Walls, Mrs l)r Hayes,
Mrs Francis Wilson, Mrs M Brown, Mrs Jas
M'Creight. Mrs F;Beerstecher, Mrs J A Kjea-me- r,

Lewisburg; Mrs J P Tustin, Northum-
berland; Mrs Rer John (iuyer, Mrs M S

Mrs David Kobetls, Mrs Sylvester
Pursel, Mrs Alfred Creveling, Mrs S E Fow-
ler, Mrs E H Hughes, Mrs A M Boon, Mrs
Creasey, Miss M berr, Columbia Co.

Lewisbnrg, Feb. 29. I860
a

- DC K IV T
9ICiRECOIt carries onCHARLES business in Frick's Brick

Block, Nonh Third street. Cutting and Ma-
king in good style according to the best Fash-
ions. Give us a chance, and see if we can
not suit" yon. c. MACG.

Lewisburg. Soy, 1, 83

SS"ii)0 fiou'jriiig i'flis. JlJL
The subscriber has on band a splf mild

Scfcnllection of both Fruit and Ornamental
TREE, Ac. ire. embracing the very best
varieties of Apples. Pears, Peaches, Plums,
Cherries. Apricots, Nfciarincs,(irapes,Gose
berries. Raspberries, Currants, Strawberries.

ALSO

Large Horse Chestnut, European Monntain
Ash, American Mountain Ash, r'uijar Maple
for street plantin", s Kose, and
a splendid collection of Itulbous and other
Flowering Plants.

rSTtursery Grounds on the farm of Ja's
F. Linn Esq. on the Turnpike, within half a
mile of I.ewisburtr. All orders will receive
strict attention. CVWma inrnrinhlt ('ASH.

W ILSON 1. i.LNN'.
I.ewisburg, July 7, 18.18.

- The umlorsijjned liave as- -
sociatt-- themselves into copart--

..(.,?it7niierhip for ihc purpose ofcarry-irK,''a!Bi- r!

mi the Lumberinr, Pianino;,
and "arpenteritig business in all tlieirvanous
branches, at the

Icu'isbnrg Steam planing Ulills,
where lhfv intend lo keep a stt-c- of I ine,

,,.'.',. ,' J ' , Lhel.
.-,, , h ',..,. s.T.jj,,,,

Fencing, Pickets, Door and Window Frames,
Doors, Mttitlers, BliinK, !Sah, Mouldings,
Brackets, &c. Planins, Slitting, Scroll Saw-

ing, Ac, done at short notice and all work
warranted to give satisfaction, boih in trice
aud woikuiaublnp.

J. D. DIEFFENTlF.nFER,
MARTIN DREISBACH,
BEV ERS AMMOXd.

Lewijl.ur( rianinx Mill. A ril 1. ls..s.

Auritnn and (viciiilsslon House In Lmisburg.

fjpjjis Leal Auctioneer!
I'. 4.lon'lloT haunt; been appointed
sole Auctioneer lor Lewisbi.r?, is preiared lo '

attend to all calls in bis line in town and
country.

Commission Sales.
In April next, I intend to open on Marke

street a Room for the reception, and the sale i

at stated tunes, of all kinds ol (mods at Auc-
tion. Any one wishintodispo-co- f any arti-

cle can deposit it with me and I ill seil it at
the best advantage 1 can and charge a per
centase for the same

Feb. 2i, lnau F A DONEHOWEK

WINFIELD FACTORY !

Aeor Ilai'lItPlon, Union Co., I'a.
Till' tiil...r;lioF fhntil-fn- l

jy 111U illl".", lli'll, iiiunniui
for past pairoiiye, wculd iiiform
his friends and the public in sene-ra- l,

that he continues to manufac
ture all kinds ol oolm Luotls, such as
('lolhs, Cassimeres. '1 weens, Saitinetts, Jeans,
lllatikets and Flannels; also. Carpet and
Stockint; Yarns. His machinery being of the
best kind in nse, and havin; employed the
best of workmen, he feels sale in saying-lha-

l is work shall not be surpassed by
any establishment in the country. A sood sup
ply ol the above goods kept constantly on hand
for sale or to en hange for wool, at prices
that can not fail to . W OOL will l e
Carded in the best manner and on the shortest
notice. Terms for mMine. ea-- tbe de-

livery of the rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.
Winfield Mills, March :iu, IH.,7.

'THE substritHT eon- -
L tinues tn carry on llie

1. 1 scry lIUKiiii-N- s a
Ihe Old island on fvtiih
Third street, near Market, and respectful!)
solicits the patronage ot bis friends and th
public, generally. F.HLSS.

Lewisburg, May 22, Is.'iti

NOT A 1 1Y I 'IT ULI G.
William Jones,

TTOHNEY at Law. foiled Inns
1 promptly attended to OlTiccon Market
street, opposite the Presbyterian chinch.

fio lEVlsRlUC.r'A

CABINET AVAKE BOOM
VOKTH 4th Street. The subscribe!
1.1 most respectfully informs the citizens ol
Lewisburg and vicinity, that he has on hand
and for sale a cheap lot of I'l la.VI'I X HE,
for the Spring trade, comprising
I)rcsi-ii- ) and Common Dureans, Sec-

retaries anil IJnok Cases, Center,
Card and Pier Tables, Pining and
Breakfast Tables, Cupboards, Cot-
tage- and other Dedsteads, Stands
Sofas', aud Chairs

ofallkinds. COFFINS made toorJcror
short notice.

The public are cordially invited to examine
his work. as he is sure that they will be satis-
fied wilh his slock of Ware, and prices.

(SOLOMON YOl'MJ
Lewisbnrg. Sept. 15, 1H.'i6

James F. Linn. J. Ilerrill Linn.
T F. & J. M. LINN,
J ( Kturncjai at Latr,

LEYVISBIKO,
674 Union County, Penn'a.

J. N Ullil 1. 1 l!N" tor tha State rf Inwa,
witli Hiwtr tn tuto Ii insilifin.at-knn- lrd:i. IVeds.Ae.

$3,000 Wanted!
pnrsuance of an act of the last Legisla-

ture of Pennsylvania, the Commissioners
of Union county desire to II o n o IV money
to the above amonnt, in sums not less than
$1(10, the interest tn be paid annually, and the
principal within three years. Inquire of

H. P. SH'ELLER. Treasurer.
Lewisburg, Pa., May 26, 18.rtl.

LOIliKK! LUM11EK!!
riHE subscribers havefor sale . mm

I (in lots to suitpurcbasers',ffl('lvjaaa,
a large stock of

J'IXE BOARDS Panel Stttfl fctvec-W.-- .

Plank. &c. Also 3.UUO I ISL RAILS.
26 inch Sawed Shingles superior quality.
Also Square Timber for Buildings :

Which are offered low for cash, at cur Mills
on South Branch of the White Deer Creek in
Hartley township or delivered on the Brush
Valley Narrows road at the end of our Road.

rV"A Diploma for a superior sample of
Planks, and a Premium for Rails and Shing- - i

les,were awarded us at the last I nion Co.Ag.
Fair. JOHN M CAI.L & BRO S,

ly773 Forest Hill P O, Union Co, Ta

ABR'M E. BOWER,
- WafcliiH.ikcrr 1 I

- ivanl Jeweler.
a;irAj second door above Third,

tffsA .e .1 t'f-- S on SIree

SAS L K V I 8 P. U 11 G,
Would respectfully inform the public lhat he
has on hand a fine assortment of Gold and ,.
Silver Lever and Lepine Watches a good
stock of Gold. Cameo and Masonic Breastpins
of the latest style Gold and CameoEarrings
4c, which he intends to sell very cheap also

splendid assortment of Eisht-Da- and Thirty
HuurCLOCA'SandTimepieces. Every article j

warranted to be what il is sold for.
The greatest care will he taken in Rrpal- - '

fine and Cleaning of Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry, and everything warranted to give
satisfaction. Please make him a rail, and j

give bim some trouble 10 show his Watches
aud Jewelry. July Sl, 16C8 J

( MIEAP EXPUKSS

J It Iu Mon of nate.
MERCHANTS and all persons ensased in

shipping tioods to and Irmn Philadelphia
Consult your own interests !

Ootids shipped from 10 to 12 per cent, less
per lull lbs. than by any oilier I ines.

WALLOWKIi'H LINK
of DAILY CARS are carryins freight to and
from that point at the fullowing Greatly;
Reduced Rates :

1st Class 35 cts. per 100 pounds
2 do 31 do
3 do 27 do
4 do 21 do
Special IU do

J3? Depot in Philadelphia Venenek.Ztll 4
Hinchman.t01 & 810 Market SI

Persons should be carelul to have their
Goods marked in care of the above Line, to

prevent imposition in m other Lines
Nov 13 J.NO WALLOW KR &. SON

V j- T- - Evans & Watson's
'I'ifi-Sij- BiLin.iiiir.n iirr.s.

I r . .so.ow i.uesinu'. r,i.

AXOTHLR TRtrSirit!
I'llllMLPtlU. Y. I'.W.

To the FreeMcnt of tn A.-- ultural
8cif ty : Tin fniuinitlt to xttmin
th coiitmto of a r4iui:stiifr .!. .f hit,- - Matt-n-

afirr Ifini: nu-4'ti to vtrdni; 6r mi tl. fair Uiuuiiti
rc'-tli- l ly

That ltr corti" f mti nud thrrr nf pivm
bad IvrD rfiiiM.ruftJ irufJ ti. H ; in
th iirMi')fi it th miu ni lit-- , aii'l tlx rubbuU Uita
out. a littlf wnrmt-ij- M"l nm r(i.rfLrl.

.KiUv-- r i,rrt t"f'-r- rrrn J ty tb man
nfartun-rn- and a lnrf (tijnt.ty i.f tn in
tlit mtf, r i ranic i.Iir-ly ninnj tin d

Tht rirTiinrt ftit-- u- - I tt r.ritT rf Faft- -

ft tin kn.d to fr.ii-- t cuDttutj lit iu auj tretu a luch j

tli innv I Xio.-f-

ILtt CviuiuiLUv awaxded a D tna n l ilv.rMnlal.

J..ns W ; cr,
J.I' I. Tlirfl'-CD- j

aLri.aiS.tliLicT.
XTir.i ASmnni.

Wiinivr.Tffr, D.I., pj,t. 17, lbuj. Mrar. Kvav. iWtmiv. I'hilalt.l-liia- J

tuVemtn 1 lirf 7a!ao1aD'lrr Safj- - of yrur
maliuta'-tiiri- lnr' li.-n- ! u. fn iu .ur A ut. 1'rrriv
A uain tl. uf our ritr. a.iu r.lti ninllia ngiu aaa

tri-- il l.v lat salur-lii- I. an-- al- j

lhuli tti-- ;iail a liatimifr, rf.ij . unit,
aitl i;ui)ailr, tln-- did but id iii.iiiii lit.

in, i'i-- , ,,i Hall a I'
in-f- tli.y uld m-- t Die .a,lr iiitu it. but drill

a lifli- id tliv loa.r ai.il lt.rr.i! in alarrerhariie
wlilrli araa iifint.d. aLil altluui;h tlie .lour. il.M-l- an
uut. .hua.-t- flip ellli aii n u. t to bat- a -- lonll our,
it aaa l ( u. It,- ..ui il..y tl,.- troatr pari t th- - i;i?iir at wmtt u it irr niL-- h tfrnt- -

Iti.-- at tLr yuit uf tin- - att- tn t tu .r.tr it. an'l it tii.
fart art of any a r,irt. jou are at liberty to uaa

Vuurs, truiv.
IKYNARD 1 JONES.

CHEAT FlKEtAXuTHKK tHII .Vl ll:t
larrli 1..,

Mwwrn. KVANS t 1 AT.-o-.. I l,iia loa:lr;.m.n It m- - tn .v to ynu
IK. salan.al.-lf- Sat,-- al.i.-- 1 nuri ba..il i.f vnu intlirury. tn h l,atw.u re. u.nii it

a cur- - prnt.-rh- o fr..jn trr. My' .lurrln-u!---

aitli aa. tn 11, cr unj in JIaif h
la.--t. TI.e S.fr (ell tlimu.'t, ,n'n ll:e rellar. ar.-- aatu i,.l.i..et.al f..r Mi .,r l;..nr,. alien
It waa tttken fn m the ru n. aii'l De,. all if. , nntent-- !
were fund tn Le iu a rie,- 'fe. l;e t Iheaerp ft injt,r..l an al..i. v.r. I en nl-
Iv rernmmeu-- Vuur .sil. a tn the .in
ap I iln. tl at ftiey are a-- mar tire a. Hie f..Ml.ie
fi r anv tu le niaile. TUiAIA.--J InUKI.L.

A lartfe anrtuient nf the ale-r- SAH-alwa-

nn at :ifll eheetuut street, (late Zi Suuth Fnurtb
ft., fhiiaileliil.ia.

CORRECTION.
fvi - ' Goods sh;prtd from Thilar'elrhia
Vc. by WAI.I.OHER-.- Line are NOT

at Harrisburg." (as would appear by
Mr. Peipber's ailverrisrnient; but go through
without delay In tht-i- destination on the

or the Wesl lirnnrh.
July 2(1, 1X5U C. (i. FRICK, Agent

T 00K II EKE!
l l.a(li( and f.cnt Irntrn.
'PHERE is now ready lor ihe spring trade
J of lnt;u, a Cue and good variety of

fi0BSf()0li) urnitnrr,
comprising Bureaus nf all kind- -, Jenny Lind.
I ottae, antl r rench CruStea,! 1 entre. t.'ard.
Dining, llrfaklast, and Sola Tables Candle.
and Wash Maud. Hat and Towel Racks, aud
anything tn the Cabinet line. Il not on hand, '

will be mide I.) order. Cane Seat ant Hair!
Cloth Chairs of different sizes, and almost
any pattern Camp spools. Reception Chairs,
Horse Shoe, and all kinds ot Windsor Cha.rs.
"r sa,e ch"aP '"r cah , r short credit. All
ine auove. can be had at the
Wareroom of D.Ginter cn Market St.
four doors above the Ba.ik, or at the oi l stand
cn 1st or Front Street, where the er

will be glad to see all his old customers, and
a" ,he new uho laa' ,avur him "

The subscriber al-- o attends to the I
Ilnftiiipwaj in all its van, us

branches. Being provided with Fisk's Pa-
tent Metalic Burial Cases, and Collins

of his own manufacturing always on hand,
he is prepared at any tune to wait upon any
who may favor him wi:h a call. Thankful
for the past favors, he still asks for a con-
tinuance of the same.

Feb. 21, !Siil DAVID OIXTF.R.

PEIPHER'S LINE
rto A.ND FI;OM PHILADELPHIA.

KtlMlTIOV (IF miMiT.
let Plana rrbta rr HO (UuilJ.

il do all
Sd do do
4th do do do

VI hrat, Rye and Corn, U cents per busbcL
Fbilad. Depot with

Freed, Ward d Freed, 81 1 Market St.
Thankful for the liberal patronage given ns

we hope by strict to business lo
merit a continuance of the same.

TIIOS PEIPHER
For further information apply lo

lyTJS C R M'(iI.LY, Agent, Lewisbnrg

lluiocr5ili) ot frBisbiirij.
rriIE Sprin? Term begins on tlie ISth

L day ol April next.

BOARD OF KJSTRUCTICn.
Rev. J. R. Ltioir.i?, LL. I., ricsident,

nod Professor of MotHfiijrMcf and Mural l'tiiloMjrhj.

Rev. T. F. Curtis, A. M.,
'r tfwor of Thcolcvrr.

Rev. G. R. Bliss, A. M.,
I'rufriwr of Lacgntcn.

C. S. James, PL. I).,
I'mfrwur of J and Nat. Phil.

F. W. Tustin, A. JI.,
Ailj. l'o";lor cf LanruTfH anl TVarher of 2

I. C. Wynr., A. B.,
frini-ica- l of tha AiaJrmv.

J. W Cramer,
aesitant.

Jliss A. Taylor, i

rrioeirial of the Institute.
Jliss II. E bt.ratt.
... Te.ch.rof M,tb,n..U,.

38 Mason, .

Teacher of Drawing.m;T! s Wor-or-.

fn-nr- and LaUn.

Jd0I13. 1 . 1 li. Held.
"-h-"-' Mie.

ilon- - OiKmar,
Teacher of German.

voiLaGi. i union per annum, $31)01)
itoom reut. Library, Ac., a 10

AcaniMi Tuition per annum, $15. lo 30 00
Care, Repairs, &c, 1 60

Fs. It. Tuition per annum, Jit). to 30 DO
Repairs 85

The Academy building has been tilled np to
receive boarders aud thev are provided with
ouaru, luruisnea room, and ngnis at . per
week.

t1-Ul'E-
a iiue assortment by j

llutsh & Gutdinaa J

PHILAD'A PLATFCSn SCALe
SrAI.ES I ( V d'c"P"o, .. ,7

MALLi hay, coal, ore
SCALES '"generally. PurchaCtf V

'risk, every scale i, .,'""
correct, and if, afier trial, not f,,nad
lorv. can le returned without char- -. "lt-- I

J Factory at the old Hand.esuw,,
more than thirty-fiv- e years. st

ABBOTT A insra Cornar of Xlath an-- l l. ID ,t, i lli
Executor's Notice.

"V'OTICE is hereby rjiven, that J..,,
lam"iitarv on the last will ar.d i. .

. ( JOHN REED, deceased, late 0f H"-De-er

township. 1'i.n.n eountv. h...- i . .i . . , 'piauici, tu in Uliuersimjeu, Dy ije J(e, Ulft.,
j union county, in due lorm ol Uw

ntvini? cimiiiis R.l nsi ain 'i.ii milt p.- -,
them tu John Dairsman for (eltlfn,.0'
those r.wif- i- said esiale are requfsied t

':
immediate payment, lo John liatr.ma,

JOHN DATSMA.N,,t

IU.OO
T . AV3 for a full ciurse in th. r .
1 ;lieie. most eiiensivelv '
est nrjamzed Coiumerctal

led States. l

Fonr I.nrce J;iU... . .' or ntin?. lommercial Tabulations
Keeping and Lectures. ' M

I sua! time lo complete a lull cinr-- f.
6 to HI weeks. Every Student, upon
tiritr. is guaranteed lo be rompeteat t.. ,',"
the Books ol any Business, and qualiJ"
earn a salary ol from

S.500 to $.1000.
Students enter at any lime N0 VaCjacl.

Review al pleasure.
tint Puminm for Rest Hi;,

awarded this Institution. The best ai -
test variety of Penmanship in anyone ix
lh ,',,,, is fn, here.

t r Ministers' i, ns received al half prx,
For Circular i.d Specimens f,f Vtn.,.,

and Embellished View of the Col!eejltCl",
live Inter stamps, and address

f- - W. JENKl.Vsi. Pilisbnrsh, Pa.

CiKT IN.SL:iKJ)7
ct Ersnrh Itt oranre Innaaai i

!.' K UAttN.
ON. C. G. H A R V E V. Vr,rnII J.W. CHAPM AN. Arr,f- -.

" " i'""." ll"r""S trie fi iyear ol their l uisrs, subnu the fviiu .,
staiemeDl of their assets aud business .) ij
putihc.
.Nilmhir nf Pnlieie. ir- f ,eea Janoarv 1. 1SA fA ii.( U lit ( I' injured do f.i-- e

'

Ain't tit J'ri'Ciium lc.t in f- rre do St.,,;; A

Numher nf Pi.tw,-- i..u,d f tut year
Au.. ui.t' f I'ri.i-rt- v icured

I'r.mo.u Note, rereivrd
uf Lueir. .Ustained

This Company continues to insure fr--

descriptii n of property, such as tu,; r:i,
- merchandize, Ac., agatnst loss or dj- -
aj:e t.f Fire, and K r any time limaed or p.
priual.

SAM'I. If. ORWIG, Ajftt
l ewisbnrg. On. 21), lsott

American Life Ir.Mirar.ie & Trust Co,

(Capi'al Stock ,IKi(i)

C10MPA.Y Buildings.Walr.ut siree'SE
Fourth I'lulailtl kia.

t"ir" Lives insured at ihe nsual Mutual ra:e)
or at Ji int tfti.ck rates at.out Sn per cen'lr-- t
or at Total Abstinence tavs the lowest in the
world. A. V.III.I.Dl., President .

Mum . ec.
7!L. jl',''FM,LLER.,nt,Lewisbnra a

William VanGezer,
TTOHNEY at Law,

il Lew i'hurs, I nion Co., VXi
AT A 11AKGAIN!

The subscriber has on hand fc?

sale Ino Actv ISuugim. which t
oiler at a latsa-- !'. r Ca-- li trwill EicbaBrt
for a good IluRsE. Call si i n or n o wj
niss it. B. F. HI KH.

at lliirali a li.w.lBiaua M.vi,
or if absent, inquire ol W . 11. Killer, at Hi
Brown, Jr.'s store. Lewisburg. Feb. IS

THCHAS G. GRIER,
lp (ucci-aM- n

tVuUiimakcr aud Jeweller,
Located two 'i.mrs raflt ot th. atand rrrDII CKvafiwlbv

Mr. V..lrr Lt ltblKli, I'a.

C'Hocksi, Watches. Ac, repaired on shot;
and warran'ed lo give satistietiea

CcAn excellent assortment of Watches,
Clocks an l Jewelry c a hand Ch'op for (an.

(.11. 1' FKA.MKs of all sizes made to oiiirt
Lewisburg, April i9, K5S

NOTICE.
TIO the Citizens cf Lewisburg and v f,r.:r
.1 tl. I.. Hi !(' has removed his Birttt
nop from the Kiviere Honse to Market saett,

basement of Widow Amons building, oat
door above the Post Ortice. Thanklol for aK

p ast favors, he hopes to merit a conunuaiic1
of tbe public patronage.

X. I?.
Tn alt who trnrr hfn till r bprdii $rrw long'
T art n pfnnnt clir. &xn& m barbt-- er fmfr
Juntrall nn IIim-.- t ln on. l u mrn. 01 oocii
Tow tlit mzurM obarp ntl lifrB.

Lewisburg. April 1. 1659. E. L. HIXE9.

SAU and DOORS,

Blinds and Shuties
Flooring, Siding,

Framing, tfce.

For sale at tb Droa Store of
s. cauWix

Lewlabarr, Oet 24

SPICES! SPICES! SPICES!
KK and N.. I Crt und Pepper,1)1(iinger. Cinnamon, Allspice, Cloves.

American and English Mustard.
Cayenne Pepper, Nutmegs. Mace,
flip. Carli. Soda, Saltpetre, Saleratui.j'
Caraway and onatuier Seed.
Sal IS. da. Indigo.
Ashton Dairy and Cirnnnd Salt, Arc,

For Sale at the Eagle Mills No. S n
IB North Fnnt street, corner of New,

HOW ARD WOKRELL- -

1? Purchasers will find it greatly to dif t

interest both in quality and price to tovihcM
goods, which are warranted as represenieiit
forfeited. A trial is solicited. 779y

AW Mori-a- t

Arranytment fur the Yiar.
G. BROWN, having supplied

JACOB Market for the paslsix rm'ritbS

has made the following arrangements fori"
coming year

The best of Beef, Mutton. Veal anJ P "

can be had on Wedr.cid.iy and SatutHav
mugs of each week, at Ihe Market H' n' ?'
Market street, between Schaflle's and WcU

Lewisburg, Pa. ,

His miifo is Quick Sales for Cash,

Small Pnilits." Eiamine his meat.
Ap. 15.'5i. I. S. STEKNEK, Ag"1--

Er. C. H'KEAL,
TTAVING resumed the practice cf VE1

I I CINE, tenders his rrofessionjl servicf
lo the citizens of Lewisburg and vie mi?""
Office and residence wuh Jauics P- - l'1'"
Suiuh I'uunlt succt l,UBe
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